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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

I certify that it appears by the Register of certificates issued to officers and soldiers of the Revolutionary
War, for the balance of their full pay or depreciation, that a certificate issued on the 20th December 1784
to Francis Airs Soldier of infantry in the continental line for ^13.18.4. Jas E Heat aud’r

I Certify that I enlisted for & during the war under Capt’n Bush and I served untill the end of the same and
that I was honourably discharged as witness my hand and seal this tenth day of March 1832

Francis hisXmark Aires
Princess ann [sic: Princess Anne] County  to wit

this tenth day of March A.D. 1832 Francis Aires made oath to the truth of the Above statement
before me a Justice of the peace for said County John Shipp JP
I Certify that Francis Aires who signed the above Certificate in entitled to full faith and credit in his
statement. John Shipp JP

I Certify that I am now in my Nintyeth year of age and I was well acquainted with Francis Aires who did
enlist under Capt’n. Bush of the seventh Virginia regiment in the Continental line for dureing the war and
he served until the end of the revolutionary war and he was honorably discharged as Witness my hand and
seal this the 22nd day of May 1832 James Wood [pension application S6445] hisXmark
[Norfolk County]

I Certify that I am now in my seventy fourt[?] year of age and that I was well acquainted with Frances
Aires who did enlist under Capt’n. Bush of the seventh Virginia regiment in the Continental line of the
revolutionary war for during the war and that he served untill the end of the same and was Honourably
discharged As Witness my hand and seal this the [blank] day of May 1832
William Cannon
[Princess “Ann” County]
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